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Knowledge of the movement patterns of the lemon shark Negaprion acutidens is poor

in contrast to the allopatric N. brevirostis. Using acoustic telemetry, we investigated daily

(diel and tidal) and seasonal patterns in residency, fidelity, home range, habitat preference,

andmigratory patterns along the Ningaloo coast, Australia. Thirty eight adultN. acutidens

were monitored for up 6.1 years (mean 2.5 y) with 19 animals detected for more than 3

years and 5 for more than 5 y. Approximately 50% of the tagged animals remained within

10 km of their tagging location for more than 12 months (average core home range of 1.7

km2). Surprisingly, residency of adults was greater than juveniles in this known nursery

area. Adults showed a strong preference for lagoon habitats and moved into shallow

nearshore habitats at high tide and at night. During winter months, female sharks shifted

their core home range 0.45 km further offshore into deeper lagoon areas, a shift which is

likely due to behavioral thermoregulation. Space use by males and females within core

areas was asynchronous indicating sexual segregation by resident sharks. Both resident

and non-resident sharks were detected up to 140 km away. These highly directional

(southerly) and rapid movements (140 km in 2 days) were largely correlated with the

parturition and mating periods with males departing 1–2 months earlier than females.

In females, periodicity of migrations was variable with evidence of annual and biannual

patterns. Negaprion acutidens are highly susceptible to over-fishing and movement data

are essential to quantify spatio-temporal overlap with fisheries and assist with developing

spatially explicit stock assessment models.
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INTRODUCTION

In order to mitigate anthropogenic impacts such as habitat
modification or loss, fishing and long term changes to climate,

we need to understand how animals use available space and how
much space they require. Understanding the spatial and temporal
patterns of animal movement is critical to understanding the
mechanisms and ecological process that underpin space use. Key
parameters of movement include when and for how long animals
go to a particular place (residence), how much space they occupy
(home range), repeated use (site fidelity/philopatry), and the
timing, direction and distance of migrations (Bestley et al., 2013;
Kessell et al., 2014; Heupel and Simpfendorfer, 2015).

Spatial management is used increasingly in conjunction with
fisheries management to project populations of marine species
(Babcock et al., 2010). Data on how environmental factors such as
tide (Pillans et al., 2009; Lyon et al., 2017), temperature (Bestley
et al., 2013; Kessell et al., 2014), salinity (Pillans et al., 2020) as
well biological factors such as food availability (Sims et al., 2006)
and mating and reproduction (Mourier et al., 2013; Chapman
et al., 2015; Heupel and Simpfendorfer, 2015) are therefore
required to understand how management can be tailored to
maximize effectiveness.

It is well-established that the proportion of the population

offered highest levels of protections is positively correlated with
size of spatial closures and inversely correlated with species
mobility (Kramer and Chapman, 1999; Gerber et al., 2002;
Heupel and Simpfendorfer, 2005). Less is known about inter-
individual variation, especially for species which exhibit multiple
types of movement patterns such as partial migration (Jonsson
and Jonsson, 1993) and residence versus nomadism which will
influence how much time is spent outside of the core area or
protected area (Martin et al., 2007; Reyier et al., 2014; Runge et al.,
2014).

Elasmobranchs are more susceptible to overfishing than
teleosts due to slow growth, late age at maturity and limited
reproductive output (Stevens et al., 2000) with a recent
assessment showing that more than one quarter of the world’s
elasmobranch species are threatened by overfishing (Dulvy et al.,
2014). Large-bodied, coastal species are at the highest risk of
extinction (Dulvy et al., 2014). The Lemon Shark, Negaprion
acutidens is a coastal shark characterized by slow growth rates,
large size at maturity and limited reproductive potential (Pillans,
2003). It is widely distributed in the Indian and western
Central Pacific Oceans, extending from South Africa to French
Polynesia (Last and Stevens, 2009). Within Australia, it is found
from Moreton Bay (Queensland) along the northern coast to
the Abrolhos Islands off western Australia (Last and Stevens,
2009). Limited movement (based on data from the allopatric
N. brevirostus), combined with intensive coastal gillnet and line
fisheries are thought to be responsible for significant declines of
N. acutidens in parts of Southeast Asia. These population declines
and possible localized extirpations (e.g., India, Indonesia, and
Thailand) resulted in N. acutidens being assessed as Endangered
in Southeast Asia and Vulnerable globally under the IUCN Red
List (Pillans, 2003). Within Australia, small catches combined
with limited overlap with the species extensive range in northern

waters resulted in the species being assessed as Least Concern
(Pillans, 2003).

In contrast to the allopatric N. brevirostrus, there are few
data on the biology, movement and habitat use of the N.
acutidens. The biology and ecology of juvenile N. brevirostrus is
well-documented with research in the western Atlantic having
been conducted over the past four decades (e.g., Gruber, 1982,
Feldheim et al., 2001a, 2002; Kessell et al., 2014; Chapman et al.,
2015). In contrast, ecological studies of adult N. brevirostris are
relatively sparse (Feldheim et al., 2014; Kessell et al., 2014). In
Australia and the Indo west Pacific, research on N. acutidens
has been limited to juvenile movement (Speed et al., 2011, 2012,
2016; Oh et al., 2017), diet (White and Potter, 2004), and trophic
ecology (Speed et al., 2012). Although sample size and study
durationwere limited, research in Australia and the IndianOcean
have demonstrated limited movement and high residence of
juvenile animals in both oceanic and coastal systems (Stevens,
1984; Speed et al., 2011, 2016).

The Ningaloo Marine Park (NPM) encompasses the entire
Ningaloo Reef covering 2,633 km2 and spans ∼ 300 km of
coastline and fringing reef (DEC, 2005) and is located within
the Ningaloo Coast World Heritage Area. More than 34% of the
park is zoned as “sanctuary zones” where all forms of fishing are
prohibited with 18 sanctuary zones ranging in size from 0.008
to 44.7 km2. The NMP is also located within an area in which
commercial shark fishing is prohibited; this are stretches from
26◦30’S to 18◦S. Ningaloo Reef is known for both high diversity
and abundance of elasmobranchs including nursery areas for N.
acutidens (Stevens et al., 2009; Speed et al., 2011; Vanderklift et al.,
2014, 2020; Oh et al., 2017), and provides an ideal environment to
investigate movement ecology in elasmobranch populations not
adversely impacted by overfishing.

To better understand how adult N. acutidens move around
and use coastal ecosystems and assess the implications of
movement for spatial management, we used transmissions from
38 tagged individuals detected by an array of 77 acoustic receivers
as well as another array of 44 receivers, and three sets of 7–14
receivers arranged in lines from the shoreline to 200m depth
spanning 150 km of coastline. We used these data to quantify
residence, home range, and migration. The following research
questions were articulated: (1) What proportion of the adult
population is resident, how much space do individuals utilize
and to what extent do animals roam within the ∼28 km2

Mangrove Bay array? (2) Are there sex- and size-related patterns
in residence, home range, extent of roaming? (3) To what extent
does tide, time of day and season influence movement? (4) What
are the preferred habitats of adult N. acutidens? And (5) Do adult
N. acutidens undertake seasonal migrations and if so, is there
an annual or biennial cycle to migration what are the potential
drivers of movement (environmental or biological).

METHODS

Study Area
The study was conducted within the Ningaloo Marine Park,
which is in turn located within the Ningaloo Coast World
Heritage Area. Ningaloo is a fringing reef that stretches∼300 km,
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with a shallow (usually <5m deep) lagoon up to 6 km wide that
is predominantly sand and low relief limestone. Seaward of the
lagoon is a reef flat (usually < 150m wide) punctuated by wide
passages, and a reef slope to∼30–35m depth. Mangrove Bay is a
small, mostly intertidal (<1.5m at Highest Astronomical Tide)
embayment, surrounded by a lagoon that is up to 2 km wide.
Sea surface temperatures are lowest in August-September, and
highest in March-April (Vanderklift et al., 2020).

Acoustic Tagging
Lemon sharks (n = 41) were captured using single circle-hook
lines from an anchored vessel between 2012 and 2017. Hooked
sharks were brought alongside the vessel and maneuvered into
a rubber sling attached to a davit. Sharks were then lifted above
the water to facilitate measurements, sampling and tagging.
Individuals were sexed by visual inspection of the presence
or absence of claspers, measured (fork and total length, in
centimeters) and females that were heavily pregnant, post-
partum or had fresh mating scars were recorded. Animals chosen
for acoustic tagging had a Vemco coded tag (V16–4H or V16–
6H) surgically implanted into the peritoneal cavity. The nominal
delay of tags was 120 s (range of 60–180 s) and battery life was
either 7 or 10 y (V16–4H and V16–6H, respectively). Vemco
VR2W receivers were downloaded every 12 months throughout
the study and the batteries were changed when downloaded.
All tagging was conducted under CSIRO animal ethics permit
number: 15-03.

All sharks were tagged within the Mangrove Bay array
(Figure 1). A small incision (15mm long) was made with a
scalpel in the ventral mid line between the pectoral and anal fins.
A single acoustic tag (16mm diameter 68mm long) was then
placed into the peritoneal cavity and the wound closed by 2–3
dissolving sutures. Prior to field work, internal tags were sterilized
in a betadine bath for 30min and held in a sterile autoclave paper
bag. All surgical procedures were undertaken with disposable
scalpels and suture packs. All other surgical equipment (forceps,
needle holders, surgical scissors and scalpel holder) was stored
in a waterproof container in a Hexawash solution (1% Hexacon,
10% Ethanol and 89% distilled water). This entire procedure from
restraining to release normally took 4–5min. The animals were
immediately returned to the water and gently held until they
swam off vigorously.

Acoustic Array
Acoustic receivers spanned about 150 km of the coast and
consisted of five discrete site groups. Receivers have been in
place since 2012 with data from animals tagged in this study
collected between 30 August 2012 and 14 October 2018. From
north to south, these groups consisted of 14 (Tantabiddi), 77
(Mangrove Bay), seven (Turquoise Bay), 13 (Point Cloates), and
44 receivers (Coral Bay) (Figure 1). A dense array of acoustic
receivers was located within and adjacent to the Mangrove Bay
Sanctuary Zone. This array extended from <1m water depth
near the shoreline to >50m water depth beyond the reef slope
(Figure 1). Receivers were spaced 200–800m apart and detection
ranges generally did not overlap [for a detailed description,
see Pillans et al. (2014)]. The array encompassed the following

habitats: a mangrove-lined shallow embayment, shoreline reefs
(consolidated pavement reef with some macroalgae), algae-
dominated pavement reef (predominantly Sargassum spp. and
other fucalean algae), extensive sandy areas within the lagoon,
patch reefs that included large Porites spp. >8m diameter and
extensive coral reef flats <3m dominated by Acropora spp., reef
pass, shallow reef slope (<20m and dominated by live coral and
pavement), deep reef slope (>20m deep and primarily sand). A
near-continuous fringing reef creates a barrier to movement out
of the lagoon at low tide and during times of high swell, but an
adjacent reef pass provides direct access for animals to deeper
reef slope waters. The reef slope consists of coral-dominated
spur-and-groove habitat and limestone reef interspersed with
sand. Beyond 35m depth, the substratum is predominantly sandy
sediment with occasional low relief limestone reef (Vanderklift
et al., 2020).

Analysis of Acoustic Tag Detection Data
Analysis of acoustic data was approached in two ways. First,
data from the array of receivers at Mangrove Bay (77 receivers
covering about 28 km2) were used to investigate residence,
roaming, home range area and habitat use and how they
varied between males and females, day and night, high and
low tide and seasons. Second, data from the five groups of
receivers along the Ningaloo coastline (155 receivers) were used
to investigate the spatial extent and timing of longer north-south
movements among these site groups (using indices of movement
range, utilization of multiple site groups and utilization of
southern sites).

Detection Parameters and Home Range Estimates
The number of daily detections over time (using data from
all 155 receivers) for each individual was plotted to provide
an overview of detection span and detection frequency for
animals tagged. Using detections from all receivers, the total
number of detections and number of sites (acoustic receivers)
at which individuals were detected were also calculated. The
detection span of each individual was calculated as the number
of days from the first detection to last detection, whereas
days detected was the total number of days on which each
individual was detected. The percentage Mangrove Bay array
detections was the number of detections in Mangrove Bay
(77 receivers) divided by total number of detections expressed
as a percentage. The residence index (RI) was calculated
as the total days detected divided by the number of days
between tagging and the last detection. RI was calculated
using all detections as well as just detections in Mangrove
Bay. Roaming index for the Mangrove Bay array was the
percentage of receiver sites in the array at which a tag
was detected.

Roaming index is sensitive to detection span, which varied
among individuals in our data, because it increases as an animal
visits new sites (even briefly) over time. To reduce that effect, we
calculated an “effective roaming index” using the methods that
are used for species diversity indices. Effective roaming index
for the Mangrove Bay array was the effective number of sites at
which a tag was detected expressed as a percentage of the total
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FIGURE 1 | Map showing location of groups of receivers along the Ningaloo Reef. Dark blue shading is Ningaloo Marine Park boundary. Light blue shading shows

intertidal areas (<2m at Lowest Astronomical Tide –LAT). Green shading shows sanctuary zones (no fishing or other extractive activities allowed). Black circles show

location of acoustic receivers from Tantabiddi to Coral Bay. Number in brackets next to site names is the distance in kilometers from the center of the Mangrove Bay

array and the center of the site group.

number of receiver sites in the array. Effective number of sites
was calculated as exp(H), where H is the Shannon diversity of
visited sites:

H = −

S∑

i=1

pilnpi

Here, pi is the proportion of detections at site i and S is the
number of sites at which the tag was detected. Effective number of
sites was therefore equal to the effective number of species index
that is used for species diversity (Jost, 2006), with sites analogous
to species. For an array of ST sites (S≤ ST), it varies from 1 (when
the tag was detected at one site only) to ST (when the tag was
detected at all sites and the same number of times at each site).
Effective roaming index [exp(H) / ST × 100] can be interpreted as
roaming index penalized by how unevenly the individual shares
its visits among sites.

The use of space by the sharks in the Mangrove Bay array
was estimated using the kernel utilization distribution (KUD),
which is a probability distribution that provides the probability
density of an individual’s occurrence at each point in space
(Worton, 1989). It is calculated from a set of locations at
which the individual has been observed (in this case represented

by the number of detections by each acoustic receiver). The
distribution is the average of bivariate normal distributions
centered on each location. The component distributions all share
the same standard deviation (the KUD bandwidth). To account
for simultaneous detections at multiple receivers, detections were
binned on 20-min intervals, the location for each interval being
the weighted average of the receiver latitudes and longitudes, with
the weights being the number of detections by each receiver.
The KUD bandwidth was set to 200m based on range test data
from stationary tags [see Pillans et al. (2017)]. The output grid
resolution was 50m. KUD area (50 and 95%) was calculated using
the adehabitatHR package (Calenge, 2011) in R (version 3.6.1,
R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). To
provide a general index of the area used by an animal and how
evenly it roamed over that area, we calculated effective KUD area
from the KUD using the same formula as for effective number of
sites (using grid cells in place of sites).

KUDs were calculated for 31 sharks detected on two or more
receivers and for more than 30 days. For each individual, KUDs
were calculated for the entire detection span of the animal using
all detections, and separately for day and night and high/low
tide. Day and night periods were calculated using the “maptools”
package in R (version 3.6.1). Periods of high and low tide were
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defined as being within 1 h of high and low tide and when tide
height was within the long-term upper (high tide) or lower (low
tide) quartile (to exclude days of low amplitude). Hourly model
predictions of tide height for Exmouth were obtained from the
Western Australian Department of Transport.

Differences between the sexes, between day and night and
between high and low tide in residence index, effective KUD area
etc. were tested with Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Correlation with
size (total length) was tested using Pearson correlation tests.

To examine regular intra-annual patterns in space utilization,
monthly KUDs were also calculated for each animal. Monthly
average distance from the coast was estimated as the weighted
average distance from the coast of the KUD grid cell centers,
with the weights being the KUD grid cell probabilities. Seasonal
variation of residence index, effective KUD area and KUD
distance from the coast was estimated with generalized additive
models (GAMs) of the form:

y = µ + as + fs(m)+gt + ε

where y is the variable of interest (e.g., KUD area), µ is the
intercept, as is the fixed effect for sex s, f s(m) is a cyclic GAM
spline term for month for sex s, gt is the random effect for
individual t and ε is the residual error (i.e., the month effect was
tested separately for each sex). Tags were included if overall they
had detections spanning at least 4 months of the year (to reduce
misallocation of variance between the month and random effect
terms). Additionally, for KUD area and distance from the coast,
the monthly KUDs had to be based on at least 30 detections and
5 detection days. Models were fitted with the R mgcv package
(Wood, 2017).

Temperature differences along a longitudinal gradient within
the Mangrove Bay array were examined using data collected
every 30min on VEMCO Minilog temperature loggers attached
to 10 acoustic receivers within the array from 2007 to 2009. Data
from two – four loggers within the lagoon (water depth 0.5 – 5m)
were used to obtain average monthly temperatures at increasing
distance from the shore (0.15 km, n= 2; 0.22 km, n= 2; 1.04 km,
n – 4; 2.95 km, n= 2).

Habitat Use Within Mangrove Bay
To determine habitat use of N. acutidens, habitat types within
the Mangrove Bay array were classified based on aerial imagery
and a spatial habitat database collected over 10 years of extensive
surveys (Pillans et al., 2017). Habitat polygons were generated
manually in Google Earth. Habitat utilization was calculated as
the proportion of the KUD within each habitat (i.e., the sum
of the KUD grid cell probabilities within the polygons of the
habitat). The total area of each habitat within the study area
was calculated as the total area of the habitat within the extent
of the acoustic array buffered by 700m. Ivlev’s electivity (E;
Ivlev, 1961) was calculated as E = (ri – pi) / (ri + pi), where
ri is the utilization of habitat i and pi is the proportion of
the study area classified as that habitat. The electivities for the
individual sharks were summarized as the average and bootstrap
confidence interval for each habitat (confidence intervals were
95% BCa intervals calculated with the R boot package). The

scale for electivity values is−1 to 1 with values around zero
suggesting neither selection or avoidance. Decreasing negative
values indicate avoidance and increasing positive values indicate
increasing selection/preference for a habitat.

Seasonal Movements among Site Groups
Seasonal movements among and beyond the site groups (groups
of receiver sites) were examined with monthly indices of
movement range, roaming among site groups and southern
utilization. Maximum linear distance was the maximum distance
between detections in each month. Indices of site group
utilization were based on the proportion of detections in each
of three site groups, which were formed by combining the
five site groups as follows: (1) Tantabiddi, Mangrove Bay and
Turquoise Bay combined; (2) Point Cloates and (3) Coral Bay. To
partially reduce bias toward site groups with more receivers (and
therefore higher detection rates during periods of residence), the
proportions were first calculated daily then averaged over the
month. Roaming among site groups was indicated by the effective
number of site groups (range 1–3), calculated using the above
method based on Shannon diversity for effective number of sites
(receivers). Southern utilization was indicated by the sum of the
site group utilisations for the southern site groups (Point Cloates
and Coral Bay).

For an alternative index of long distance roaming, we
considered using roaming index (and effective roaming index)
calculated as above for Mangrove Bay but using all receiver
sites in all site groups. However, this index was not informative
because it confounded roaming within and between site groups
and was driven by roaming within the Mangrove Bay array
(e.g., it was positively correlated with residency and roaming at
Mangrove Bay and weakly negatively correlated with roaming
among site groups).

Seasonal variation was estimated with GAMs of the form
described above for Mangrove Bay. Again, tags were included if
overall they had detections spanning at least 4 months of the year.
Variation in site group utilization is only possible for individuals
that move among site groups. Hence, for effective number of site
groups, tags were included if their entire detection series included
at least two site groups. Similarly, for southern utilization, tags
were included if their entire detection series included at least one
of the southern site groups.

Timing of Return Migrations
To examine differences in the timing of migration and return of
resident animals we calculated departure days, days absent, and
days resident. Resident animals were those that were detected in
receivers within the Mangrove Bay array for more than 30 days.
A departure was defined as an animal that was not detected for 14
days to ensure that brief movements outside of the array were not
classified as a migration. Departure day was the number of days
between an individual departing the Mangrove Bay Array since 1
January in the year of departure with the range of values between
0 (animal did not depart) or 365 (departed on 31 December).
Days absent was the number of days between when an animal
departed and then returned to the Mangrove Bay array. Return
was classified as more than 14 days of detections on more than
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FIGURE 2 | Detection span of 41 lemon sharks tagged between August 2012 and October 2018. Black circles show detections on receivers only within the

Mangrove Bay array. Gray circles show detections on receivers outside the Mangrove Bay array. Males (Tag ID 1 - 18) and females (Tag ID 19 - 41) plotted separately.

Light gray shading covers the period between November and April when parturition is thought to occur. Fresh mating scars were observed in November.

one receiver. Days resident was the number of days between
returning and departing. These metrics were calculated for each
individual in each year with days absent usually spanning 2
calendar years (i.e., animal departed in November and returned
in June the following year).

RESULTS

Detection Histories, Residence, and
Migration
Forty-one N. acutidens (23 F, 18M) were tagged within the
Mangrove Bay Array and monitored by acoustic receivers
between August 2012 and the October 2018 (Figure 2). The sex
ratio of all animals captured (including those not tagged) was
biased toward females (F:M = 1.7:1). The majority (n = 38)
of tagged sharks were mature adults with only three sub-adult
sharks tagged (Table 1). Three sub-adult sharks were excluded
from spatial and temporal analysis. Adult male and female sharks
were between 234 – 266 and 240 – 280 cm TL, respectively.

Tagged sharks were detected on 1–91 receivers with
individuals detected 1–47,524 times (Table 1). The VEMCO
acoustic tagging system can generate false detections, though

only in specific circumstances and then rarely and randomly
(Simpfendorfer et al., 2015). If the transmissions from two or
more tags detected by a receiver overlap (transmission time is 3–
5 s), then generally no detection will be recorded, but occasionally
a detection for a semi-random incorrect tag ID will be recorded
(Simpfendorfer et al., 2015). Such false detections are more likely
when there are more tags within range of a receiver. They are
problematic only when theymatch the IDs of tags deployed in the
study, which is more likely when the deployed tags share similar
IDs (as some of ours did). False detections would have been rare
in our study given that distinct detections were mostly spaced
beyond the transmission period of 3–5 s (e.g., 4.3% of detections
were within 10 seconds of the previous detection of any tag by the
same receiver). Most of our analyses (e.g., KUD analysis) were
not sensitive to small numbers of false detections. The exception
was the analysis of long-distance movements to the southern site
groups (Point Cloates and Coral Bay); however, false detections
would have been very rare at these locations, where 0.02 and 0.1%
of detections were within 10 seconds of the previous detection
respectively (presumably due to fewer resident tags, e.g., because
our tags were all deployed at Mangrove Bay). Filtering out
isolated detections in this case is likely to have removed more
true detections than false detections and significantly reduced
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TABLE 1 | Summary of individual tag identification (Tag ID), tag date, Total length [TL (cm)], sex and age class (A = adult, SA = sub-adult).

Shark ID Tag date TL (cm) Sex

(age class)

Total

sites

Total

detects

Total

detection

span

Total

detect

days

% MB

detects

RI

(MB)

RI

(total)

Roaming

index

(MB)

50 %

KUD

(MB)

95 %

KUD

(MB)

40 30/08/2012 267 F (A) 86 20,736 2,235 997 99.5 44.0 44.6 89.6 1.1 8.4

41 30/08/2012 279 F (A) 47 9,858 195 174 97.5 88.6 89.2 57.1 1.4 7.5

39 6/11/2012 190 F (SA) 2 13 2 2 100 100 100 2.6 NA NA

37 6/11/2012 260 F (A) 89 19,050 1,847 1,210 81.0 46.9 65.5 81.8 1.4 10.4

38 6/11/2012 260 F (A) 41 976 103 68 68.0 26.2 66.0 37.7 1.1 8.9

35 10/11/2012 253 F (A) 82 47,524 2,164 2,017 99.8 92.9 93.2 90.9 2.5 11.4

34 10/11/2012 255 F (A) 29 128 1,986 17 35.9 0.45 0.9 24.7 NA NA

36 10/11/2012 252 F (A) 76 21,467 995 885 99.1 88.3 88.9 83.1 1.6 9.4

31 11/11/2012 260 F (A) 10 23 1,125 8 34.8 0.3 0.7 6.5 NA NA

32 11/11/2012 250 F (A) 20 56 894 13 48.2 0.6 1.5 13.0 NA NA

33 11/11/2012 260 F (A) 78 6,587 1,198 437 94.8 29.7 36.5 74.0 3.0 12.6

30 12/11/2012 257 F (A) 74 35,203 1,591 971 99.7 60.7 61.0 83.1 1.3 7.5

27 26/02/2013 256 F (A) 91 12,994 1,616 1,404 98.4 85.8 86.9 93.5 1. 6 13.0

26 26/02/2013 260 F (A) 49 7,131 2,046 1,148 5.3 5.2 56.1 44.2 0.5 12.3

28 26/02/2013 260 F (A) 2 2 1 1 100 100 100 2.6 NA NA

29 26/02/2013 280 F (A) 17 388 15 15 100 100 100 22.1 NA NA

25 26/10/2014 269 F (A) 77 666 1,403 260 42.9 9.1 18.5 77.9 4.1 19.3

24 2/06/2015 273 F (A) 65 8,709 1,230 760 98.1 59.5 61.8 64.9 3.2 13.0

23 3/06/2015 244 F (A) 63 22,211 1,231 1,179 99.7 95.6 95.8 72.7 2.6 11.8

22 4/10/2015 240 F (A) 53 7,552 1,106 462 99.0 41.4 41.8 58.4 2.5 11.7

21 8/07/2016 268 F (A) 43 4,086 828 463 99.7 55.8 55.9 53.2 0.7 5.8

20 26/11/2016 279 F (A) 15 46 670 8 67.4 1.0 1.19 16.9 NA NA

19 21/09/2017 248 F (A) 39 408 150 56 95.8 34.4 37.1 46.8 1.7 12.0

18 10/11/2012 244 M (A) 55 544 2,099 88 12.3 0.6 4.2 24.7 1.7 9.2

17 11/11/2012 243 M (A) 86 39,595 1,332 1,042 98.4 77.2 78.1 88.3 2.3 11.0

16 12/11/2012 177 M (SA) 23 1,295 99 30 85.4 17.0 30.0 13.0 0.3 2.2

15 2/06/2015 264 M (A) 1 1 1 1 100 100 100 1.3 NA NA

14 2/06/2015 234 M (A) 49 11,112 1,186 675 99.5 56.7 56.9 53.2 1.8 10.2

12 2/06/2015 240 M (A) 32 313 625 61 98.1 9.6 9.7 37.7 1.2 8.7

13 2/06/2015 250 M (A) 65 9,968 1,185 915 99.5 76.9 77.2 70.1 1.4 10.5

10 3/06/2015 234 M (A) 42 3,251 1,223 484 18.1 8.9 39.6 42.9 1.1 9.2

9 3/06/2015 255 M (A) 5 14 575 4 14.3 0.3 0.5 2.6 NA NA

11 3/06/2015 197 M (SA) 54 18,440 1,229 1,205 99.9 97.7 97.8 63.6 2.5 10.6

8 4/06/2015 263 M (A) 30 461 34 28 96.5 82.4 82.4 33.8 2.2 9.4

7 4/10/2015 266 M (A) 75 696 1,107 110 60.9 6.4 9.94 64.9 4.0 17.7

6 20/11/2016 241 M (A) 70 3,450 694 502 97.7 71.6 72.3 70.1 2.0 13.8

5 23/11/2016 261 M (A) 2 2 3 2 0 0 0.70 0.0 NA NA

2 6/06/2017 250 M (A) 46 4,829 450 349 99.8 76.9 77.4 55.8 1.5 9.0

4 6/06/2017 261 M (A) 31 449 48 43 98.4 87.8 87.8 39.0 2.1 10.4

3 6/06/2017 248 M (A) 36 3,371 449 260 99.7 57.4 57.7 42.9 1.2 7.9

1 7/06/2017 250 M (A) 46 501 364 150 98.0 39.5 41.1 49.4 1.4 11.3

For tag detection parameters “total” depicts values calculated using all detections (150 receivers between Tantabiddi and Coral Bay) and “MB” depicts values calculated using only

detections from the Mangrove Bay array. The tag detection parameters were total sites (the total number of sites (receivers) tags were detected on), total detects (the total number of

times each tag was detected), total detection span (days between first and last detection), total detect days (the number of days each tag was detected), % MB detect days (detections

within the Mangrove Bay array/total detects * 100), % MB detect days (days detected within the Mangrove Bay array/total detect days * 100). Residence Index (RI – total) is total detect

days/total detection span * 100. RI (MB) is detect days in Mangrove Bay/detection span in Mangrove Bay * 100. Roaming index is the percentage of Mangrove Bay receivers at which

the tag was detected. The individual 50 and 95% KUD was calculated using only detection in Mangrove Bay.
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FIGURE 3 | Detection span of 33 lemon sharks detected at more than one site group. Detections were binned into 14 days intervals and color coded by site group.

the information content of the data because about 20% of visits
to site groups (e.g., transits through linear arrays) were detected
by single detections. Further, false detections have less effect on
comparisons between seasons or sexes, which were the focus of
our analysis.

The detection span ranged between 1 and 2,235 days (mean=

911) with individuals detected for as many as 2017 days during
the monitoring period (Table 1). The majority of detections were
on receivers within the Mangrove Bay array (mean 79%, IQR
63–99%), however individuals were not always resident within
the area encompassed by the array and there were periods of up
to 1,096 days when individuals were not detected (Figures 2, 3).
Four sharks (two males, two females) were detected continuously
at Mangrove Bay for longer than 600 days and were classified as
permanent residents (Figure 2). However, most (n = 37) sharks
were not permanent residents within the array and were often
not detected for periods up to several months before returning
(Figure 2). Seven sharks were transients, that is they moved
along the coast and were detected infrequently by receivers at
annual or bi-annual intervals. These individuals [Shark ID 9
(M), 32 (M), 20 (F), 31 (F), 32 (F), 34 (F), and 18 (M)] were
all tagged in October/November. One of these, a male (18), was
mainly detected on receivers at Coral Bay and Point Cloates and
infrequently at northern sites. Twenty one sharks (12 F, 9M)

showed both strong site fidelity (returning to similar location
within the array following migration) and repeated seasonal
migrations. These sharks were resident within Mangrove Bay or
other groups of receivers for periods of time throughout the years
they were detected but disappeared for several months before
returning or disappearing permanently. Three animals (1 F, 2M)
were only detected for a few days after tagging and not detected
again and three animals (1 F, 2M) were detected for up to 6
months and not detected again (Table 1, Figure 2).

The mean residence index (RI) using only detections on the
Mangrove Bay receivers was 45% (IQR 9–77%) and was slightly
lower than RI using all receivers along the Ningaloo coast (mean
50%, IQR 28–74%) illustrating that on average individuals were
not within range of receivers on about 50% of days. Mean
roaming index forMangrove Bay was 53% (IQR 38–73%) and not
surprisingly increased with detection days (linear correlation r =
0.78). Effective roaming index averaged 24% (IQR 18–29%) and
was less correlated with detection days (r= 0.41). Average 50 and
95% KUD areas were 1.7 km2 (range 0.3–4.1 km2) and 9.7 km2

(1.5–19.3 km2) respectively (Table 1). Effective KUD area was
highly correlated with the 50 and 95% KUD areas (r = 0.98 and
0.91, respectively) and was between them inmagnitude (generally
about 80% of the 95% KUD area). Effective roaming index was
also highly correlated with the three measures of KUD area (r
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FIGURE 4 | The 50 and 95% KUD contours for all adult N. acutidens. Shading reflects the conditional probability (per km2 ) of all tagged sharks occupying space

within the array when it was within the array boundaries. Dashed line shows seaward edge of reef crest.

= 0.88–0.96). RI, roaming, effective roaming and effective KUD
area were not significantly different between sexes or correlated
with size (for sex, Wilcoxon rank sum test, n = 34, p > 0.1 in all
cases; for size, n= 34, |r| < 0.1, p > 0.1 in all cases).

The KUD areas indicated habitat use within Mangrove Bay
only. Habitat use when animals where not detected cannot be
estimated. Estimates of KUD within Mangrove Bay do however
indicate that at least for part of the year, some animals were
resident withinMangrove Bay for several months (Figure 3) with
high site fidelity overmultiple years. The overall KUDof all adults
in the Mangrove Bay array is shown in Figure 4. The KUD of an
adult female (Shark ID 37) and adult male (Shark ID 17) in July
and June, respectively of 2013–2016 are shown in Figures 5A–H

to illustrate site fidelity and stability in home range despite annual
departure from the Mangrove Bay array.

Seasonal Changes in Residency and Home
Range Within Mangrove Bay
Male residency in the Mangrove Bay array was highest in early
(austral) winter and lowest in spring, ranging from 9% (IQR
0–8%) in October to 50% (IQR 0–100%) in July (Figure 6A,
Table 2). Conversely, roaming within the Mangrove Bay array
(as effective KUD area) was lowest in early winter and highest in
spring (Figure 6B). This seasonality in roaming is not an artifact

of the seasonality in residency because in that case roaming
would have increased with residency. Smaller KUD areas in early
winter were associated with a small estimated shift away from
the coast of 0.2 km between spring and autumn (indicated by the
KUD weighted average distance from the coast) (Figures 6B,C).

Female residency in the Mangrove Bay array was highest in
winter and lowest in summer, ranging from 27% (IQR 0–65%)
in January to 61% (IQR 10–100%) in July (Figure 6A). Roaming
within the Mangrove Bay array was less seasonal than that for
males and was lowest in winter, when KUDs were estimated to be
0.45 km further offshore than in summer (Figures 6B,C).

The offshore shift in female home ranges between summer and
winter was associated with temperature changes related to season
and distance offshore. During winter, mean water temperature
close to the shoreline (0.15 km) was around 2◦C colder than
0.85 km further offshore (Figure 7). During winter, minimum
temperatures within Mangrove Bay (0.15 km) were 5◦C colder
(15.9◦C) compared to 0.85 km further offshore (21◦C). During
late spring and summer, temperatures closest to shore were 1 –
2◦C warmer than sites further offshore (Figure 7).

Habitat Use in Mangrove Bay
Habitat within the Mangrove Bay array is shown in Figure 8A.
Only habitats within the lagoon were heavily or preferentially
utilized by adult N. acutidens. The most heavily utilized
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FIGURE 5 | The 50 and 95% KUD contours for an adult female N. acutidens (shark ID = 37) in July 2013 (A), 2014 (B), 2015 (C), and 2016 (D). (E,F) The 50 and

95% KUD contours for an adult male N. acutidens (shark ID = 17) in June 2013 (E), 2014 (F), 2015 (G), and 2016 (H). Shading reflects the conditional probability (per

km2 ) of a tagged shark occupying space within the array when it was within the array boundaries. Dashed line shows seaward edge of reef crest. The graph below

each map shows the detection history in that year (with detections within the Mangrove Bay array and elsewhere).

habitats were algal pavement and sandy areas in the lagoon
(Figure 8B), due in part to their large areas, but also due to
selection (Figure 8C). Patch reefs also had positive electivity,
but utilization was small due to their small total area. Because
the patch reefs and shoreline reefs were small relative to
receiver spacing and scattered over the algal pavement and
sandy lagoon, their utilization was confounded with that of the
enclosing habitats. Some individuals spent considerable time in
Mangrove Bay (n = 9). The reef pass was neither avoided nor
selected with electivity around zero (Figure 8C). Both the shallow
(<20m) coral and pavement dominated reef slope as well as
the deep (>20m) sand dominated reef slope were avoided by
adult N. acutidens.

The sharks utilized the two shallow habitats (Mangrove Bay
and reef flat) less at low tide than high tide. For the individuals
that used Mangrove Bay (at least 1% utilization over the whole
tide cycle), utilization was significantly lower at low tide (1.1%)
than at high tide (7.1%) (Wilcoxon signed rank test, p = 0.004,
n = 9). For reef flat, the difference was smaller (6.2 vs. 8.9%, p
= 0.006, n = 20). Habitat use varied between the day and the
night. In particular, for the two most heavily utilized habitats,
differential diurnal utilization of algal pavement declined from

39% (day) to 25% (night) (Wilcoxon signed rank test, p < 0.001,
n = 26) and inversely that of sandy lagoon increased from 38 to
48% (p < 0.001, n= 26).

Seasonal variation in habitat use varied between the sexes.
For example, male preference for the Mangrove Bay habitat
was highest in October–December (utilization average and IQR:
males, 5.5%, 0.9–8.8%; females, 4.6%, 0.1–6.5%) (Figure 6D).
Female preference for Mangrove Bay was highest a little later
in December–February (males, 1.8%, 0.6–2.6%; females, 5.7%,
1.0–8.8%) (Figure 6D). For a ’focus area’ in the core of the
distribution (Figures 4, 6I), male preference was lowest in
September–November, when male residency was also lowest and
female preference was highest (utilization: males, 20%, 13–27%;
females, 34%, 24–45%) (Figures 6A,E).

Seasonal Migrations
For males, consistent with the low spring residency at
Mangrove Bay, roaming among site groups (indicated by MLD
and effective number of site groups) was highest in spring
(Figures 6F,G, Table 2). Average MLD (average MLD values,
not GAM predictions) ranged from 6.5 km (IQR 5.7–6.7 km)
in April to 41.2 km (IQR 10.1–59.7 km) in November. The
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FIGURE 6 | (A–I) Generalized additive model predictions of seasonal variation in habitat utilization within Mangrove Bay (A–F) and among site groups (G,H). The

predictions are the average over tags. The dotted lines indicate the 95% confidence interval for the month term only, and therefore indicate the significance of

seasonal variation but not differences between males and females in a given. The focal area used to calculate MB and focal area utilization is shown in (H).

percentage of detections in the southern site groups did not
vary significantly among seasons (Figure 6H). For females,
roaming among site groups was less seasonal than for males
and lagged behind residency, being highest in early autumn
and lowest in early spring (Figures 6F,G). Average MLD ranged
from 8.9 km (IQR 6.0–11.6 km) in July to 22.8 km (IQR 5.9–
17.2 km) in April. Utilization of southern sites was seasonal
for females and followed a similar pattern to roaming, being
highest in early autumn and lowest in late winter (Figure 6H).
Although the GAMs estimated significant seasonal variation in
average roaming, variation among individuals was high, and
the average seasonal patterns were not evident in the data for
every individual.

Timing of Repeat Migrations
Of the resident adult lemon sharks, 14 females and 11 males
departed the array and then returned at least once with
some individuals demonstrating both regular seasonal
migration and site fidelity over 7 consecutive years. The
majority of migrating males departed the array earlier
than females and for a longer duration (∼3 months) than
females (∼2 months) with most males departing before 27
October and most females by 27 November (Figure 9A).
The period of absence away from Mangrove Bay also
differed between the sexes with female absence spread
evenly between 100 and 250 days (20–25%). Males were
predominantly absent for either 100–150 (26%) or 200–250
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TABLE 2 | Generalized additive models of seasonal variation.

Response Tags Overall model Month term (male) Month term (female)

Male Female R2 P N R2 p R2 p

Residence index (Mangrove Bay) 13 19 0.67 <0.001 1154 0.07 <0.001 0.07 <0.001

Effective KUD area 7 12 0.49 <0.001 561 0.28 0.005 0.03 <0.001

KUD average distance from the coast 7 12 0.65 <0.001 561 0.10 <0.001 0.26 <0.001

Mangrove Bay habitat utilization 7 12 0.50 <0.001 561 0.52 <0.001 0.28 <0.001

Focus area utilization 7 12 0.68 <0.001 561 0.14 <0.001 0.02 <0.001

Maximum linear distance 11 18 0.27 <0.001 690 0.04 <0.001 0.01 0.014

Effective number of site groups 4 8 0.25 <0.001 310 0.07 0.009 0.06 <0.001

Southern utilization 4 8 0.61 <0.001 310 0.00 0.4 0.20 <0.001

The statistics of interest are those for the month-of-the-year spline term for each sex, particularly R2, which shows the proportion of the variance explained by the term (i.e., by

seasonal variation).

FIGURE 7 | Mean (± Sdtev) monthly water temperature (◦C) at receivers at increasing distance (kilometers) from the shoreline.

days (29%) with all other time periods contributing <10%
(Figure 9B).

Of the resident lemon sharks, two females (Shark ID 23, 35)
and onemale (6) did not depart theMangrove Bay array for more
than a few days during their period of residency that spanned
between 694 and 2,164 days. There were two females (27, 36)
that only departed once during their monitoring period with both
of these animals detected in Mangrove Bay for ∼ 2 years before
departing in October/November and subsequently returning.
The timing of detections of non-resident sharks was largely
opposite to resident sharks. Non-resident sharks were tagged in
November and only detected by receivers in the Mangrove Bay
array either between October–December or aroundMarch–June.
There was some evidence of non-resident animals traveling to
Mangrove Bay to mate and possibly give birth November with
heavily pregnant (20, 31), post-partum (32) and females with
bleeding mating scars (34) captured and tagged at Mangrove Bay.

These animals were absent from the array formost of the year and
only detected in the Mangrove Bay array in November–April.

DISCUSSION

Individual adult N. acutidens demonstrated regular and
predictable migrations, strong site fidelity over several years and
outside of migrations had a small home range confined to the
lagoon. Sharks exhibited long-term seasonal site fidelity (average
of 5.7–7.4 months) interspersed with extended periods of absence
(average of 4.8 −5.8 months) as well as continuous site fidelity
spanning up to 6 years. Long-term (6 years) data from acoustic
tagging revealed tidally influenced short term movements,
regular seasonal shifts in the location of home ranges most likely
related to temperature and regular seasonal patterns in long
distance movements probably related to reproduction. Both
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FIGURE 8 | (A) Map of the Mangrove Bay array showing sanctuary zone boundary, receiver locations, and habitat polygons used to estimate electivity. (B) Box and

whisker plot of the percentage of utilization distribution in each habitat type, (C) box and whisker plot of Ivlev’s electivity index for each habitat. Individual electivity

values from all individuals were sufficient data were available (n = 31) were used. Values above zero indicate increasing selection of that habitat, values of zero indicate

neither avoidance or selection and values below zero indicate increasing avoidance of that habitat.

male and females exhibited seasonal migrations, however there
were distinct differences in patterns of residence, space use and
the timing and magnitude of migrations.

Outside the reproductive season, home range size and
habitat use were largely similar with both sexes using similar
habitats and similar size core areas; however, use of the most
selected habitat (algal pavement) by males and females varied
seasonally, suggesting sexual segregation outside the breeding
season. During the onset of the reproductive season (Sep–
Oct) males moved larger distances and were detected moving
between widely-separated groups of receivers more frequently
than females. From December–April, this pattern was reversed,
with females moving more. Both males and females undertook
seasonal movements up to 130 km from their tagging location
followed by a return after 3–6 months with high site fidelity
that persisted for up to 6 years. Males and females spent similar
times away from their home range with males returning over
a 100–250 days period after departing while female returns
were clustered between either 100–150 or 200–250 days after
departing. The highly coordinated, annual migration of adults
corresponds with the onset of the mating season, which was
confirmed by observations of heavily pregnant females and
signs of recent mating activity (such as bleeding bite marks on
females) in October–November. Most females undertook annual

movements during the reproductive season providing evidence
of annual reproductive periodicity. Differences in the timing and
distance moved by males may represent mate-searching behavior
while movement patterns of females may be more influenced by
habitat selection and re-location to areas favorable for gestation,
parturition and mating. Space and habitat use of shark within
Mangrove Bay array.

Four sharks (2M:2F) did not leave the 28 km2 Mangrove
Bay array for more than a few days during the entire period
spanning between 625 and 2,164 days; these individuals can be
classified as residents. One female (Shark ID 35) was detected
every week within the Mangrove Bay array for more than seven
years, representing one of the longest documented residency
periods of any shark species (Chapman et al., 2015). Twenty
one sharks displayed high site fidelity and were resident within
the Mangrove Bay array between March–December with a large
degree of individual and sex-specific variability in departure and
arrive dates. Adult lemon sharks within the Mangrove Bay array
had restricted home ranges (average 95 % KUD = 9.7 km2)
during their period of residence with individuals returning to
the same location year after year. While there was considerable
individual variation in habitat use, collectively, adults avoided the
reef slope and reef flat habitats as well as shallow inshore habitats
that encompassed Mangrove Bay. Adult N. acutidens tended to
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FIGURE 9 | (A) Proportion of resident adult male and female lemon sharks that departed the Mangrove Bay array on day of year with 1 being January 1 and 365

December 31. (B) Proportion of resident adult male and female lemon sharks that were absent from the Mangrove Bay array for a certain number of days.

occupy lagoon habitats that included algal pavement and patch
reefs interspersed with sandy areas. Their preference for these
habitats is most likely due to their predominantly teleost based
diet (Newman et al., 2012) with teleost density around patch
reefs substantially higher than adjacent bare pavement and sand
(Downie et al., 2013).

Adult female lemon sharks displayed an average 0.45 km
seaward shift in home range during winter. For males, there
was a distinct shift to the southwest (toward the focal area—
Figure 6E). Since tidal amplitude at Ningaloo does not change
seasonally, water temperature was the most plausible cause
of this shift. However, seasonal changes in prey availability
cannot be excluded. Mean water temperature closest to the
shoreline was around 2◦C colder and minimum temperatures
were around 5◦C colder than sites 0.85 km further west in the
deeper areas of the lagoon. Lowest and most extreme winter
temperatures were at the sites closest to the shoreline within
Mangrove Bay (0.15 km) and at sites to the south (outside

the confines of Mangrove Bay) despite similar distance from
shore (0.22 km), winter temperatures were 1.5◦C warmer and
more stable. Sharks presumably moved slightly further west
(for females) and southwest (males) to be in warmer water
and escape extreme temperature fluctuations in shallow inshore
waters. Movement into warmer environments at a fine scale has
been demonstrated in blacktip and gray reef sharks at Ningaloo
(Speed et al., 2012) showed that five adult female blacktip reef
sharks had a body temperature being ∼1◦C warmer than mean
water temperature, and suggested this was evidence of behavioral
thermoregulation with gray and blacktip reef sharks detected
more frequently in shallow inshore waters in the afternoon.

For animals whose home range encompassed the shallow
mangrove lined bay (Mangrove Bay), there was a strong effect of
tide on use of this habitat. These animals spent an average of 7 and
1% of their time in this habitat at high and low tide respectively
(based on KUD overlap). Around 42% of the Mangrove Bay
habitat is intertidal, suggesting a disproportionately high use
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of intertidal habitat by some individuals at high tide. Indeed,
adults were observed actively hunting in shallow (<0.5m) water
adjacent to the shoreline in Mangrove Bay when the high
tide coincided with late afternoon. Adults presumably access
suitable foraging areas at high tide and are forced into deep
water as the tide recedes, as opposed to juveniles where tide
mediated selection of shallow habitats has been linked to both
predator avoidance and improved foraging efficiency in juvenile
N. acutidens (Oh et al., 2017) andN. brevirostris (Wetherbee et al.,
2007; Guttridge et al., 2012). Filmalter et al. (2013) proposed a
similar mechanism to explain increased detections of sub-adult
lemon sharks at low tide with sharks moving into the lagoon as
water depth on the surrounding flats became too shallow.

There was a diel shift in habitat use of the two most selected
habitats (algal pavement and sandy areas of the lagoon). Sharks
used algal pavement more during the day (39%) than the night
(25%) and used sandy lagoon areas more at night (48%) than
during the day (38%). Increased use of the sandy lagoon areas
at night was attributed to shallow water depth in this habitat
(0.5–2.0m at LAT cf 2.0–5.0m in algal pavement) with sharks
potentially foraging in the shallow clear water at night and deeper
water during the day. Movement into shallower habitat at night
is well-established in elasmobranchs (Dawson and Starr, 2009;
Vanderklift et al., 2014) with our results supporting the use of
different areas during day and night (Hammerschlag et al., 2017).

There are few comparative studies on adult N. acutidens in
the Indo-Pacific or N. brevirostris in the Atlantic. Using visual
observations, Clua et al. (2010) demonstrated residence and site
fidelity of some individual adult N. acutidens around a shark
feeding site in Moorea with Mourier et al. (2013) providing
additional support of high residency in the French Polynesia.
Kessell et al. (2014) monitored movement of adult N. brevirostris
with acoustic tags on the east coast of Florida and while estimates
of home range were not made, they demonstrated high site
fidelity of sharks to reefs off the Jupiter Inlet region. Individual
sharks returned to the same area over multiple years with animals
recorded up to 1,010 km away during the summer providing
evidence of seasonal migrations and site fidelity.

Comparison Between Juveniles,
Sub-Adults, and Adults
Our estimates of residence and days detected in adults
demonstrated higher residency and more prolonged use of the
Mangrove Bay array by adults than neonates. Oh et al. (2017)
examined residence, home range and habitat use of 23 neonate
N. acutidens within the Mangrove Bay array between 2013
and 2015 and demonstrated the neonates were not confined
to the Mangrove Bay array with average RI, days detected and
50 % KUD of 0.42, 161, and 0.62 km2, respectively. While
the core home range of adults was more than double the
size of neonates (1.60 km2), adults had higher RI (0.49) and
were detected for an average of 451 days suggesting higher
site fidelity in adults. Based on electivity analysis of habitat
preference, neonates were primarily confined to the shallow
intertidal areas within Mangrove Bay. However, for adults the
use of Mangrove Bay was highly variable with nine individuals

utilizing this habitat frequently resulting in overlap with neonate
space use. Overlapping space use in adults and juveniles has
been observed in the gray reef sharkCarcharhinus amblyrhynchos
on the Great Barrier Reef (Heupel and Simpfendorfer, 2015) as
well as Caribbean reef sharks (Bond et al., 2012). Filmalter et al.
(2013) showed high site fidelity and residence in sub-adult N.
acutidens monitored by acoustic telemetry at an isolated atoll in
the Indian Ocean with residence index over 1 year around 0.79
and most sharks showing distinct habitat preferences within the
lagoon. For the allopatric N. brevirostris, it has been suggested
that as these sharks grow, individuals move into deeper reefs
and increase their home range with the onset of sexual maturity
(Gruber et al., 1988; Chapman et al., 2009). Our data show that
while adults have a larger home range than neonates and juveniles
in the same area, their core home range is remarkably small with
adults largely confined to the lagoon with very few detections
on the reef slope. Furthermore, adults maintain site fidelity to
Mangrove Bay whereas all but two neonates that departed the
array did not return (Oh et al., 2017). These differences suggest
that juveniles at Ningaloo have less fidelity to specific nursery
areas than N. brevirostris and are either more nomadic (whilst
searching for suitable habitat) in their early years or that those
animals tagged by Oh et al. (2017) moved to other suitable sites
where they became resident.

Potential Influences of Migratory Behavior
Here we demonstrate a range of behaviors in adult lemon sharks
including year-round residency, partial migration, seasonal
residency, high site fidelity (returning to the same home range
after migrations) as well as transient animals. The strong seasonal
residency demonstrated by a large proportion of adults was
most likely part of reproduction given the timing of these
migrations, lack of significant latitudinal temperature changes
and location of known nursery areas. Parturition and mating
are thought to occur between October–March. Oh et al. (2017)
recorded open umbilical scars on neonate N. acutidens within
Mangrove Bay between November–March while we captured
heavily pregnant females and females with bleeding mating
scars in October/November. While telemetry data cannot verify
whether animals were pregnant when they departed and/or gave
birth prior to departing Mangrove Bay or once they arrive
at an alternative pupping site, the timing of movements and
behavior of sharks in other studies supports movements related
to reproduction. Migration of adult female lemon sharks away
from their home range at the onset of the pupping season is
consistent with parturition site fidelity (Chapman et al., 2015),
which has previously been documented in N. acutidens and
N. brevirostris (Feldheim et al., 2004, 2014) with these studies
providing evidence that females move outside of their home
range to drop their pups before returning.

The movement of some adult females away from their area of
residence during the reproductive season may be due to females
returning to specific locations to pup. Similarly, movement of
males away from resident areas has been documented in N.
acutidens (Mourier et al., 2013) and other reef sharks (Heupel
and Simpfendorfer, 2015) and is thought to be due to males
searching for receptive females. At the onset of the reproductive
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season, some individual sharks (both males and females) were
recorded moving repeatedly between groups of receivers at
Mangrove Bay, Point Cloates and Coral Bay with animals moving
several 100 km within a few days. These types of movement are
potentially related to sharks searching for natal pupping grounds
and or mating areas. Using microsatellite genotyping Feldheim
et al. (2002) demonstrated that while adult female lemon sharks
demonstrate strong philopatry to their nursery area (Bimini
Lagoon), males were nomadic, only infrequently returning to
the same mating group. Multiple paternity in N. brevirostris
litters has been demonstrated by Feldheim et al. (2001b). Our
data demonstrated that males moved greater distances and
visited more sites during the reproductive season than females,
potentially to increase the number of females they can mate
with during this time. Feldheim et al. (2002) suggested that in
N. brevirostris, nursery areas also serve as mating areas with
complex reproductive processes resulting in multiple paternity as
well as evidence that females mate with different males almost
every breeding cycle. Our data showed that females generally
departed and returned amonth or two later thanmales and didn’t
move as much (smaller monthly maximum linear distance).
In addition to sex-related difference in time of departure and
return, we also demonstrate asynchronous timing of habitat use
in Mangrove Bay which is a known pupping area and the only
place where females were captured with still bleeding mating
scars. Female use of Mangrove Bay peaked in Dec-Feb while use
by males peaked in Oct-Nov. The mechanism behind segregation
leading up to mating is likely due to avoidance of aggressive
males and avoidance of mating attempts (Pratt and Carrier,
2001; Sims et al., 2001; Jacoby et al., 2010). In addition to
asynchronous reproductive movements, we also demonstrated
sex specific seasonal preferences of the most preferred habitat
(algal pavement) with females using this habitat more than males
between Jan-Sep and males more than females between Oct-
Dec. Increased use of algal pavement by females for most of the
year may have resulted in our catch rates of females being 25%
greater than males. Sexual segregation in elasmobranchs is well
established in both highly migratory species such as mako sharks,
whale sharks, white sharks, and hammerhead sharks as well as
coastal and reef associated species such as cat sharks, spot tail
and gray reef sharks (McKibben and Nelson, 1986; Klimley, 1987;
Stevens, 1990; Sims et al., 2001; Mucientes et al., 2009; Knip et al.,
2012; Ketchum et al., 2013). Outside of mating season, reasons
for segregation include preference for warmer water known to
reduce gestation period (Wallman and Bennett, 2006; Hight and
Lowe, 2007). Similarly, sex-specific preference for different prey
items has been demonstrated in some species (McCord and
Campana, 2003) and can lead to differences in habitat choice
(Klimley, 1987).

Seasonal movement was not limited to resident animals, with
strong evidence that non-resident sharks had similar seasonality
in their movements. For non-residents, most detections occurred
either around October–November (when resident sharks depart)
or again in March–July (when residents were returning). The
timing of these detections combined with the fact that most
non-residents were tagged in November supports a theory
that non-residents are moving to their pupping/mating sites

at the same time residents depart Mangrove Bay with non-
residents primarily detected moving past Mangrove Bay when
residents depart and return. Two heavily pregnant (20, 31),
one post-partum (32) and a female with bleeding mating scars
(34) captured and tagged at Mangrove Bay in November were
detected in subsequent years around the same time in the
Mangrove Bay. Mangrove Bay has been identified as a nursery
area for lemon sharks (Oh et al., 2017) with mating activity
also occurring, so it is not surprising that our data suggest
annual return movements as well year-round residence of adult
females (who most likely pup at Mangrove Bay) and males.
The disappearance of residents and appearance of non-residents
coinciding with reproductive periods was also recorded by
Mourier et al. (2013) who hypothesized that this behavior was a
strategy to avoid inbreeding in this isolated and small population
of N. acutidens.

The short detection span of six individuals tagged outside of
the reproductive season are possibly due to a more transient
proportion of the population (Pillans et al., 2014) or mortality
(natural and fishing). While commercial fishing is not allowed
within the Ningaloo Marine Park, at least two the sharks we
tagged had previously been captured by recreational fishers
targeting large sharks. One had been tagged with a dart tag and
the other still had a large hook and steel trace in the mouth.
Lemon sharks have been implicated in depredation of hooked
fish at Ningaloo Reef (R.P. Pers. Obs) with increasing evidence
that fishers are attempting to remove depredating sharks.

The periodicity of seasonal migrationsmay reveal information
about reproductive periodicity with evidence that adult female
sharks with biannual reproductive cycle typically return to
seasonal sites on an alternate year cycles, e.g., white shark
Carcharodon carcharias aggregations at Guadalupe (Domeier
and Nasby-Lucas, 2007) and gray nurse shark Carcharias taurus
in Australia (Bansemer and Bennett, 2009). Our data at Ningaloo
Reef show that around 71% of resident adult females undertake
annual migrations and 29% undertaking biannual migrations. If
these migrations are strictly for reproduction it would appear
that the population at Ningaloo comprises individuals that pup
annually and biannually. While N. acutidens has been classified
in the literature as having biannual pupping (Last and Stevens,
2009), Mourier et al. (2013) demonstrated both annual and
biannual pupping in N. acutidens in Moorea with most sharks
having a biannual cycle. Interestingly, Mourier et al. (2013)
showed that while some females moved away from the resident
area tomate, others (with recentmating scars) remained resident.
More research on movements of pregnant females combined
with visual observations are required to better understand
reproductive periodicity and the extent, direction and destination
of migrations during the reproductive season. Given frequent
observations of adults in shallow water, dorsal finmounted SPOT
satellite tags may provide long term data when animals move
outside the range of acoustic receivers.

The duration of reproductive migrations are largely unknown
for most elasmobranchs with considerable variability in distance
moved and absence from residence areas. In one study that
monitored pregnant N. acutidens with visual observations at
Moorea Island, heavily pregnant females only departed the study
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area (a shark feeding area in Moorea Island monitored by visual
census over 4 years) for a few days before returning after giving
birth with parturition occurring between July–November (Clua
et al., 2010; Mourier et al., 2013). Pregnant and recently birthed
females were easily identified by the shape of their belly (Clua
et al., 2010). Resident males also disappeared for a few days–
weeks during mating season (September–November) with non-
resident males appearing at Moorea during the same time. These
observations suggest females return to their area of residence
soon after giving birth with evidence that mating occurs within
the same month and up to 2 months after parturition. Given
that the study area in Moorea was a shark feeding site and
the authors demonstrated a significant effect of feeding on
residence, it is uncertain whether this is normal behavior or
whether female sharks returned rapidly due to provisioning.
Few studies have monitored migratory patterns and return of
pregnant female sharks. McMillan et al. (2019) tagged near term
pregnant school sharks (Galeorhinus galeus) with pop-up satellite
tags and demonstrated strong plasticity in movement away
from the tagging sites. Animals tagged in The Great Australian
Bight were more likely to be resident to that region (<15 km),
whereas animals tagged around Kangaroo Island moved great
distances (>3,000 km) with animals moving into Bass Strait and
as far as New Zealand. The timing of return movements to
over-wintering resident areas could not be determined in this
study as satellite tags were programmed to release 6 months
after tagging. Espinoza et al. (2016) demonstrated large scale
individual variability in residence of bull sharks tagged on the
Great Barrier Reef on the east coast of Australia where adult
females undertook long distance movements (up to 1,400 km)
during spring/summer before returning to reefs off Townsville
within a few weeks–months. These movements were thought to
be related to parturition with all but one female returning.

Strong seasonal site fidelity in carcharhinid sharks has
mainly been demonstrated in lower latitudes, where cooling
autumn/winter water temperature force animals to migrate
to warmer environments (Conrath and Musick, 2010; Kessell
et al., 2014; Reyier et al., 2014; Braccini et al., 2018) and
in some cases where mating and gestation occurs in warmer
waters up to 1,200 km from pupping areas (Bansemer and
Bennett, 2009). Kessell et al. (2014) demonstrated long distance
seasonal migrations of adult N. brevirostris on the east coast
of the United States with individuals recorded over 1,500 km
of coastline (where water temperatures ranged from 18–28◦C)
during the year and showing a distinct southward movement
to warmer water in autumn with animals concentrated on
offshore artificial reefs from November–April between Delray
Beach and Port St. Lucie off the Florida coast over multiple years.
Sharks showed a preference for 22–26◦C and during the summer
months, occupied a considerably larger latitudinal range.

While the driver for seasonal migrations in adult N. acutidens
tagged around Mangrove Bay was most likely related to
reproduction, temperature and other biological drivers cannot
be excluded. Only five resident animals were detected as far
south as Coral Bay suggesting that most resident animals did
not move more than 135 km south of Mangrove Bay. The annual
temperature range at Coral Bay and Tantabiddi were 22.0–28.4◦C

and 22.8–29.2◦C (Fulton et al., 2014), respectively with winter
and summer differences only 1–2◦C. These temperatures are
within the preferred range of the species and such small seasonal
differences are unlikely to drive migrations with the 0.45 km
shift in home range attributed to 2–3◦C differences between
shallow inshore waters and slightly deeper lagoon waters. If
temperature was driving migration in adults, one might expect
similar departure and arrival dates, however there were distinct
differences in timing of departure and return of resident adult
males and females.

For neonate N. acutidens tagged within Mangrove Bay, there
was no strong evidence that temperature influenced residence
(Oh et al., 2017). For females there was no monthly pattern
in residency and in males, residence was slightly higher in
winter and spring with only four out of 23 animals resident
for more than 12 months. While seasonal differences in food
availability can drive migrations (Sims et al., 2003), and there
are latitudinal changes in species composition and abundance
along the 300 km Ningaloo Reef (Babcock et al., 2008), there
are no data to support seasonal changes in fish biomass that
might explain migration of a portion of the adult lemon shark
population adjacent to Mangrove Bay. Pillans et al. (2014,
2017) have previously demonstrated long term residence for
different coral reef fish within the Mangrove Bay array, and
while these species are likely preyed on by adult N. acutidens
and have overlapping home range within the array, there was
no seasonal pattern in the residence of prey that supports
predator migration.

Movement in Relation to Spatial
Management
Data on movement can inform spatial protection (Hunter et al.,
2006; Knip et al., 2012), direct threats such as fishing (Vaudo
et al., 2017; Braccini et al., 2018) and habitat modification
as well as environmental changes (Lear et al., 2019; Pillans
et al., 2020). While there are currently no direct threats to
N. acutidens along the Ningaloo coast (due to absence of
commercial fisheries), our ability to monitor large numbers
of adults for up to 6 years provides important data relevant
to the management of this species in areas where overfishing
and habitat destruction have caused localized extinctions and
populations declines (Pillans, 2003). Despite small and stable
home range during periods of residence, the scale of latitudinal
movements in adult N. acutidens along the Ningaloo Reef
precludes small no-take MPA’s from protecting animals year
round with about 32% of tagged animals detected moving at
least 130 km from their tagging site over the course of the
study with an average monthly MLD of ∼22 km. Static closures
will therefore only protect individuals for part of the year with
additional measures such as fishery closures along migration
corridors that coincide with the timing of migrations/seasonal
movements (e.g., Hunter et al., 2006; Dwyer et al., 2019),
fishing that targets demographically more resilient life stages
(i.e., juveniles—McAuley et al., 2007) and harvest controls
(Butterworth and Punt, 1999) required to manage complex life
history movements in this species.
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CONCLUSION

As juveniles, N. acutidens are confined to shallow inshore areas
with a strong preference for mangrove and seagrass (a habitat
known to be threatened by coastal development and climate
change). Sub-adults also appear to be spatially confined, albeit
with data limited to an oceanic coral reef lagoon. Our data on
N. acutidens at Ningaloo Reef demonstrated that adults have a
strong preference for inshore areas within a few kilometers of the
shoreline, had small and stable home range that persisted for at
least 6 years in some individuals and had complex migrations,
the timing and periodicity indicative of a reproductive driver.
Despite patterns in some individuals there was a high degree
of individual variability combined with sex-specific differences
in both fine scale habitat use as well as the timing of
departure and return from migratory movements. Our long-
term data highlight the complexity of behaviors demonstrated
by individuals within a population and underscore the need for
long-term data to manage long-lived elasmobranchs that are
particularly susceptible to anthropogenic impacts such as fishing
and habitat destruction. Additional receiver coverage and or the
use of archival pop-off tags are required to better understand the
full extent of migrations. Genotyping (Feutry et al., 2020), close
kinmark recapture (Hillary et al., 2018) as well as other parentage
analysis (Mourier et al., 2013; Feldheim et al., 2014) would be the
most effective means of addressing whether annual migration in
females is for parturition.
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